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LurichMenus look "BackwardJL dIk111 Si xii JLj
19-2-1 transferred from its former

, quarters in the show room of
the Hollowel Chevrolet co.,
with L.N. Hollowell as agent
to Walker's sto-- e.

, .....

working for the bus com-

pany for the past three
years, as assistant. The
change was made last week, ,

when the station 'was

Honor
Listing
WILMINGTON - Linda

Lou Ownley of Hertford has
been named to the Fall
Semester Dean's List at The

University of ' North
Carolina at Wilmington.

To qualify for the honor,
Miss Ownley enrolled for a
full course load and com-

pleted the semester with at
least a 3.0 grade point
average while making no

grade lower than a "C."

v NOTICE OF MEETING
The North Carolina

Coastal Resources Commis-
sion will meet at the Royal
Villa Motor Inn in Raleigh,
N.C. on Wednesday and
Thursday, January 21-2- 2.

The Commission will con-tin-

its review of
preliminary draft land use
plans submitted by local
governments in the coastal
area.

'.,:'.'.;; V;

JAN. 1938

By VIRGINIA WHITE ,

,
. TRANSEAU

FISHERMEN BEGIN TO
FEEL URGE TO CAST
NETS INTO DEEP: The
fishing season is opening.
All along the shore now,
wherever the fishing in-

dustry is carried on, men
may be seen mending their
nets, repairing boats, put-

ting their equipment in
v order for the fishing season.

Already nets are set for
rock, which is the earliest of
the big fish making its ap-

pearance in these waters.
The season for catching
shad does not open until
Feb. 5th. It is the branch of
the industry which is of the
most importance to Per-

quimans fishermen, and it is
to catch shad that the local
fishermen are now prepar-
ing, preparing leisurely for
the most part, though as the
season draws nearer some
work in almost feverish

Get details free
on Medic Alert

sound. Most of the fish
caught in local waters are
shipped to Philadelphia,
Baltimore and . New York

markets, with several
retailing to the local trade,
for a great many of these
fish are consumed in

quintans. . ... , '.;
GOODMAN-STANTO-

Miss Audrey Louise Stan-

ton, of Winfall, and E.A.
'

Goodman Jr., of Durants
Meek, were quietly married
in,a simple ceremony per-- ,
formed by the Rev. J.F.
Stegall, pastor of the Hert-
ford Baptist Church, on

Saturday evening at 6

o'clock, the ceremony tak-

ing place at the parsonage.
The bride, who is a daughter
of W.J. Stanton, and Mrs.

'
Stanton, of Winfall, was
becomingly attired in a blue
suit, with matching ac- - .

cessories. Mr. Goodman,
who is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
E.A. Goodman of Durants
Neck, is a prominent young
farmer of that community.
Both young people are very
popular with a wide circle of
friends.

LOCATION OF LOCAL
BUS STATION CHANGED
TO WALKER'S STORE:
The bus station is now
located at Walker's, with

Morgan Walker as agent,
and Holt Scott, who has been

If you have a hidden
medical condition, how can
you tell medical personnel
what emergency Ufesaving
measures your particular con-

dition requires If you're un-

conscious or in an accident?
You can't

But a Medic Alert emblem
(with your medical problem
engraved on it) can talk for
you. In the past 12 months
over 2,000 Medic Alert
members reported their
emblems had contributed to
saving their UVes. Medic Alert
emblems bear your medical

problem, membership
number, and phone number of

ForJan.
if
l Menus are subject to
change without notice.

HERTFORD GRAMMAR

Monday 19:
Pizza -
Lettuce-Dressin- g

Orange Juice
Chocolate Pudding
Milk

Ttiesday 29:
Tuna Salad-Lettuc- e

Sliced Tomtoes
'Crackers Apricots
Cookie '

Milk
Wednesday 21:
Barbecued Chicken
Potatoes AuGratin
Fruit Cup
Rolls-Butt- er

Milk

Thursday & Friday
No School!

PfeRQUIMANS CENTRAL

Monday 19:
'sHa'mburger-Bu- n

'Slaw

Furple Plums
Cake Square
Milk

'Tuesday 20:
lPfzza
Lettuce-Dressin- g

VPear
Peanut Butter Chews
Milk

'Wednesday 21:

Vegetable Soup
'jfjheese Sandwich
.Peanut Butter Crackers
'Glazed Apples
Milk

. 1'liursday & Friday
No School!

V PERQUIMANS UNION

Monday 19:

Orange Juice
Chili-Chee- Dog
.Confetti Corn

'Apple Sauce
--Milk
. Tuesday 20:

,
Seawich-Scho- ol Baked Bun

Scalloped Potatoes

District
'.TnrW John T. Chaffin

HarveyPoint News
We Wish To Thank You For Shopping With.
Us. Have A Nice Day And Come Again! .

Woodard's Pharmacy
Dial 426-552- 7

NOTICE

By VANORA BROTHERS
Mrs. Dorothy Wills and

children have returned
home after spending a few

weeks in New. York with

relatives.
Tyrone Jones and Karen

Riddick have returned home

after spending some time in

New York with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George

Peirce of Portsmouth, Va.

spent the weekend here at
their vacation home on

Southern Shores.
Mrs. Adnois Moore of

Brooklyn, N.Y. is spending
some time here with her
sister Miss Beulah Felton
and her mother, Mrs.
Margaret Felton, in Hert-

ford.
The Soul Bodacios band

made their first public ap-

pearance Friday night at
Southern Shores Beach.

All property subject to ad valorem taxation shall be listed

annually as prescribed by law.
The regular listing period will begin on Friday January 2,

1976, and end on Saturday, January 31, 1976.

List during the regular listing period and save 10 per cent

penalty.

BELVIDERE TOWNSHIP
Mrs. Paul Byrum, List Taker
Belvidere Community Bldg.

Turnip Greens
Dessert
Milk
Wednesday 21:
Country Style Steak
Rice-Grav- y

String Beans .

Baked Tomatoes
Corn Bread
Milk

Thursday & Friday .

No School!
PERQUIMANS HIGH

BOXES

Monday 19:

Hamburger-Bu- n

French Fries
Lettuce-Tomat- o Salad

t Orange
Milk

Tuesday 20:

Sausage Pizza
Green Peas
Carrot Sticks
Milk

Wednesday 21:

Sloppy Joe-Bu-n

Peas & Carrots
Tater Tots
Ms Orange '

Milk

Thursday & Friday
No School!

PERQUIMANS HIGH
PLATES

Monday 19:
Hot Dog-Ro- ll

Baked Beans
Cole Slaw

Apple Sauce
Milk

Tuesday 20:

Vegetable Soup
Vi Cheese Sandwich
Vi Peanut Butter Sandwich
Crackers
Fruit
Milk

Wednesday 21:
Fresh Fish Portions
Macaroni & Cheese
Cabbage Slaw
Fruit
Milk

Thursday & Friday
No School!

Court
pay doctor, $9.50 for eye
treatment, and not to
assault his wife within '
years and not to violate any
Federal, State, or local
laws;

Prayer for judgment was
continued for 6 months in
the case of Joseph John
White, Jr., charged with

Probable cause was found
in the case of William Henry
Ayscue, charged with hit
and run, property damage,
assault, driving under the
influence of intoxicating li-

quor, (2nd), trespassing,
discharging firearms into

occupied property, and
damage to real property,
and the case was placed on
the Superior Court Docket
for trial.

Henry James Parsons,
John Wilson Horstman, and
Harry Madison Adkins all
charged with misdemeanor
for unauthorized use of vehi-cl- e,

received 60-da- y

sentences (credit for 10

days) was given a stay with
the condition they apply
$200.00 and cost and jail
fees, and not to violate any
Federal, State, or local laws
for 6 months;

Scott Cayton was found

guilty of driving with license
revoked, and given a 6 mon-

ths sentence suspended for 3

years, a fine of $350.00 and
cost, ordered not to drive in
North Carolina until duly
licensed, and not to violate
any Federal, State, or local
laws for 12 months;

Sammy Langley was
ordered to pay $100.00 mon- -

. haste lest everything be not
In ship shape condition on

time. A little later on,
sometime in April, the

' season for herring fishing
" begins. This too, is an im-

portant branch of the in-

dustry in Perquimans, for

herrings generally abound
in these waters. Not
everyone perhaps, realizes
to what extent fishing is car-

ried on in Perquimans
ty, where the chief industry
is agriculture. But in all sec-

tions of the county which
border on the water, in-

cluding Durants Neck and

Harveys Neck, where there
is a long shore line ' on
Albemarle Sound, as well as
on both sides of the Per-

quimans River for many
miles, fishermen ply their
trade, generally in connec-

tion with their farming
operations, though there are
fishermen living in Hertford
who set nets and carry on
extensive fishing operations
down the river and in the

Cribs
Needed

Anyone willing to donate

baby cribs for needy
families should please con-

tact Mrs. Wilson at the
Social Services office, phone
426-737- 3.

Mr, and Mrs. W.C. Perry
of Virginia Beach, Va. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Wilcox on Sunday. .

Tommy Sawyer has
returned to N.C. State
Univeristy, Raleigh, after
spending the Holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Sawyer.
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Connie Brothers was
hostess to the Wyanoke 4--H

club Saturday. With the
beginning of the new year,
the members were eager to
get started on their new
ideas and plans they have
outlined for the year. .

New Bethel Baptist Chur-

ch senior choir sponsored a
talent program Sunday
afternoon. It was quite a
success with many
members and friends
throughout the community
participating.

The New Haven Baptist
Church morning worship
service will begin at 11:30
a.m. Sunday. Rev. Butler
Sharpe, pastor.

On painted porch steps
place non-sli- p strips or
designs for bathtubs. They
create added safety in wet
weather.

order by the
Mrs. Virginia White in the
home of Mrs. Walter Dail

Tuesday night, Jan. 5. Mrs.
Esther Creed read devo-

tional thoughts for the New
Year and closed with a

prayer.
After the minutes were

read and approved of the
November and December
meetings, the 1976 year
books were prepared with
hostess and devotional
leaders for the New Year.

The meeting closed with
the reading of the North
Carolina Club Members
Creed. Those present were
invited to gather around the

dining table for
refreshments prepared by
the hostess.

the around-the-cloc- k

'
emergency answering service
which relays your treatment
in seconds. For details and
order forms, write our Clipp-

ing Service, c-- o our drug
store, Box 5051, Raleigh, N.C.
27607. Send a
stamped envelope.-- -

Hertford. N.C.

9 til 5 P.M.
.....1 til 9 P.M.

.9 til 5 P.M.

...8 til 5 P.M.

... . . . . t9 til 5 P.M.
'

. 1 til 9

Whiteston Homemakers
Club Holds Meeting

10, 15, 16, 17, 22, 23 & 24 .
presided at the Wednesday
session of Perquimans

.
'. County District Court and

'
; heard the following cases :

'

Arba C. Winslow, charged
" with driving under the in- -'

rfluence of intoxicating li--

January 2, 3, 8, 9,
29, 30 & 31

Mrs.

January 2, 3, 8, 9,
24,29,30,&31

BETHEL TOWNSHIP
Charles Ward, List Taker

C.R. Ward's Storehaving an operator's
Z license, received a y

10, 15, 16, 17, 22, 23,

;i. ........
sentence suspended for 2

years, a fine of $100.00 and
J cost, was told not to operate

Ha motor vehicle in North
Carolina except by limited

V HERTFORD TOWNSHIP
Oras Winslow List Taker

Perquimans County Courthouse

January 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15, 16; 17, 22, 23,
24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 . .... ...... . .

privilege, aim iiui w viumic
. any Federal, State, or local
laws for 12 months;

Percell - L. Skinner was
found guilty of reckless driv-- ;
tag and was given a y

sentence suspended for 2
: years, a fine of $100.00 and

Zt- cost, and told not to violate

4 oily reucim, tjiaic, vi iuvi
laws for 12 months;

Gary Davis Layden was
found not guilty of trespas-

ser tag;
Elbert Bailey was taxed

' with a fine of $10.00 and cost
tnt nr an unenfa

NEW HOPE TOWNSHIP
Melvin Eure, List Taker

New Hope Community Bldg.STATEMENT
OF CONDITIONJ. speed; ;

EJ Calvin Coolidge Howard,

5 charged with driving under
ttiA infltionno nf in tftYirati tiff

Januarys, 3, 8, 9,
January 29, 30 &

10, 15, 16, 17, 22, 23 & 24

31
HERTFORD

HERTFORD
ICOPV Or tWOWN STATEMENT UKITTtD TO TMaT A

liquor, received a y

2 sentence suspended for 2

ASSETS PARKVILLE TOWNSHIP
Anna Newton, List Taker
Winfall Community Bldg.

The Whiteston
Homemakers, Club began
the New Year learning new
arts. Each member present
was furnished material and
instructions to make either
a red, white or blue ric-ra- c

flower. These were very
pretty and especially when

they were arranged in a tiny
basket to be taken to shut-i- n

member Mrs. Sylvia
Winslow. These little
flowers make pretty small
arrangements for a coffee
table or a tray to take to a
sick friend or neighbor to

brighten their day.
The meeting was called to

RETURNS TO
SCHOOL

Tony Copeland has return-

ed to Duke University at
Durham, N.C, after having
spent the Christmas
Holidays with his parents
Mr. & Mrs: Willard M.

Copeland.

thly for support provided
reasonable visitation
privileges are allowed. If
visitation privileges are not '

allowed, the $100.00
payments will cease until
further orders of court. The

. defendant shall come back
to court if reasonable visita-

tions are not granted. Cost
and the 1st payment must be
paid by February 1. ,

m
GAFSTAR
Foamcraft
SHEET VINYL FLOORS

(SAFSTAR Foamcraft
sheet vinyl is rugged and
easy to care for, thanks to
Its natural "no-wax- "

finish. But best of all, It

feels so soft and warm
underfoot. Inside there's
an extra-dee- p foam core.

'
It even quiets noi si. ) And

GAF'S beautiful patterns
have a unique .

handcrafted look that
. adds distinction to any

home. Come walk

through our world of QAF

. vinyl floors.

TM AaOCIHIM OWMS

Cuh on Hand ml In Bukl . ... . . .

SUUaf Mottk Cuelln ul U.rS. OoMmurt

Slack li fWml Hhm Lou Buk .

Unn M h mm Jiiilillin M
AOuen lor Iniuruct, Tkao, Eto. .

Ottko Furnltm ud Fbtam . .
OflkaBuMaa-- . . , . . . .

KmI butt ioU Unr OoMnol .

Otikor Anott . .
TOTAL . . ... .

2 years, a fine of $100.00 and
cost, told not to violate any
Federal, . State, or local
laws, and not to operate a

IS motor vehicle , in North
Carolina until duly licensed
by the State; '

::. Charles Hilton Whidbee
S was found guilty of assault
Zt and given an 18 months

sentence. !f an appeal is
bond will be

tou T
, $1,000.00;

ueorge tienry mancnaru,
charged with assault,
received a y sentence

jjv suspended for 2 years, a fine
- of $50.00 and cost, ordered to

ft
MOORE'S

LATEX
BARN PAINT

Twine Tile & Carpet
recommends the soft, warm

charm of "FOLKLORE':

LIABILITIES

January 2, 3, 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, 17, 22, 23,
24, 29, 30 & 31 ; , i ;9 til 5 P.M.,

Machinery Act off 1971, GS. 105-30- 8, Duty to list; penalty

,0r is to be listedEve?yrperson in whose name any property
undeMhVterms off this sub-chapt- er shall list the.property

within the timem. k! st taker
TSttEX nin, forth the information

'

qnradditiort to
sub-chapte- r.

all other penalties l'iSoerSn duty it is to list any property who wilffully

lrrS to list the same within the time prescribed by taw
ffme not toby apunishableshall be cuilty off a misdemeanor not

exceed hundred dollars ($5C0.C0) or imprisonme

eesd six months. The ffailure to ! st shall be prima ffacie

that the ffailure was wilful. -

evidence fcr t.ewho removes or conceals property7-i- y person atcts t..8taxation or who aidas orS5lt eff Property ffor t,r,rr--c
cv" ITJ ; taxation t3 ciy ef Z"Tc::::n

ty a ffir.a net to exceed five

(t::i'c3) cr impriscr.ant net to exceed six me.....a.
"-

-
' '

. '- (, ' , ?

-

. . ; , . aMii4afi2SU- -
; . . ; ; a....tuo..

; . . ... naos- .-

a.
, . . . , . . . l JEWtiPJa.- -.... s ;.y . ... .

t. 29J91t.. .

a. X3m.-SS--.

HotaragriUoiOUMt ;

.

Low In Fill .
BnoMa

. Ttttnl (U

OOm Uabaitaai

' TOTAL .

TAT1 Or NOHTM CAPHUJWA
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